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2ABSTRACT
This thesis charts a research journey through the disciplines of waste chemistry,
environmental risk assessment, policy analysis and corporate risk governance since
award of the candidate’s PhD in 1990. The insights gained present a distinctive
perspective on resource and environmental risk management - assessments of risk must
reflect our understanding of the science and evidence that supports them; and the
protection of public and environmental health, as an overarching motive, requires
greater prominence if the confidence of citizens in the Government and industry
handling of risk is to be secured.
Waste management is risk management and without an understanding of the
fundamental science and engineering of wastes and how they behave in the
environment, process technologies for their treatment can not be optimised, nor
regulatory oversight designed properly to protect public health and the environment.
The candidate’s research on the chemical characterisation of complex wastes and their
interaction with soils, waters and air, offers a more optimistic assessment of these
risks, at least within developed nations. This said, technical assessments of risk are
insufficient, in isolation, to secure the confidence of communities, investors, or the
wider citizenry. The motives and values of process operators and regulators that
oversee operations are as critical as technical demonstrations of environmental safety.
The recent contributions in this thesis examine organisational competencies in
preventative risk management, specifically within the water sector as it responds to
international calls for improved risk governance.
In concert, the candidate’s contributions and practical achievements in resource
and environmental risk management reported here represent a unique and substantive
body of problem-oriented research, directed at reconciling societal unease about waste
with our responsibilities for its safe management. Significant insights are made on the
reuse of hazardous and carbonaceous wastes, on the characterisation, fate and transport
of hydrocarbons in the environment, on the practice of environmental risk assessment
and the organisational competencies required to manage risk to the levels of
stakeholder confidence expected in the 21st century.
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6SUMMARY
This thesis comprises an examinable selection of eighty academic papers and
eighteen additional scientific contributions from the candidate’s career, conducted
since completion of his PhD in 1990. The research presented has been performed by
the candidate and various co-workers in the field of applied environmental science,
with an emphasis on resource and environmental risk management. The publications
are presented in six main sections. For each, a discussion of the distinctive
contribution, its context and significance is offered. Further, in accord with University
Regulations, section 7 includes an additional selection of scientific reports, guidance
documents and expert judgement providing evidence of further practical achievements
over and above the academic core of the thesis.
This body of papers and achievements addresses two research ambitions: one, an
attempt to bring a scientific robustness to the waste and resource management agenda,
through the examination and exploitation of waste chemistry; the other, a critique of
environmental risk management, risk policy and risk governance. The latter, has
particular significance in light of the current desire to compare risks across the
environmental policy agenda to inform policy priorities and the proportionate
expenditure of public funds on managing environmental risks. The themes are
exemplified through a body of contributions on the assessment and management of
hydrocarbon-contaminated soils. Here, the desire has been to improve analytical
techniques, modelling approaches and waste characterisation to allow a more
representative and evaluation of exposures to hazardous constituents in these wastes.
The regulation of risks from contaminated land and other environmental hazards
leads to latter contributions on environmental decision-making in general, better
regulation and risk policy. Finally, the recent work considers the organisational
governance of risk within the water utility sector, reflecting one sector’s attempts to
embed a preventative risk management culture under a modern regulatory philosophy
of risk-based regulation.
7GLOSSARY
AD Anaerobic digestion
APC Air pollution control
ASTM American Society for testing and materials
BNFL British Nuclear Fuels Limited
BBSRC Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council
BSE Bovine spongiform encephalopathy
Defra Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
DTi Department of Trade and Industry, that was
EC European Commission
EPSRC Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council
FMD Foot and mouth disease
IWA International Water Association
NERC Natural Environment Research Council
ODA Overseas Development Agency, that was
OECD Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
OPC Ordinary Portland cement
PAH Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons
PFA Pulverised fuel ash
PROMISE Optimising biopile processes for weathered hydrocarbons within a risk
management framework, project acronym
QRA Quantitative risk assessment
REACH Registration, evaluation, authorisation and restriction of chemicals
RBCA Risk-based corrective action
SNIFFER Scotland and Northern Ireland Forum for Environmental Research
S/S Solidification/stabilisation
TIE Toxicity identification and evaluation
TPH Total petroleum hydrocarbons
UNECE United Nations Economic Commission for Europe
WEEE Waste electrical and electronic equipment
WRAP Waste and resources action programme
8PUBLISHED WORK AND PRACTICAL ACHIEVEMENTS
This chapter provides an exposition of the candidate’s published work and
practical achievements, and a discussion of their value and significance. Copies of the
examinable papers and contributions are presented in tagged sections behind this
chapter, which offers a synthesis of the contribution. Throughout, superscripts in the
text refer to contributions from the candidate’s published research, including the
examinable material listed in the References section starting on p 27. The full listing
of career communications (1990-20091-342) is presented in the Appendix, forming the
bibliography to which the superscripts refer.
Section 1 Overall value and significance of contribution
Four papers38, 43, 74, 77 are presented here. They represent significant
contributions to the development of an environmental risk assessment capability within
Government in the UK from 1998 onwards, in which the candidate was instrumental,
and subsequent development of a comparative risk assessment methodology for
diverse environmental risks. The Environmental Science and Technology paper38 was
the first (2002) academic exposition of the development and direction of environmental
risk assessment in UK Government, and describes the Environment Agency’s response
to its new powers under the Environmental Act, 1995, and subsequent developments in
risk-based regulation, specifically on role of operator pollution risk appraisal (OPRA).
The Risk Analysis paper43 describes a methodology, developed between 1999
and 2004, that has informed State of the Environment Reporting (2000) in England and
Wales90, 95, 98, 180, 186, 202 and since been the basis of the Environment Agency’s forward
research on comparative risk assessment. Adapted versions of the approach are
expected to see use in strategic risk appraisals of Defra’s policy priorities through the
work programme of the newly-established Research Councils/Defra collaborative
centre of excellence in understanding and managing natural and environmental risks at
Cranfield University for which the candidate is the Centre Director.
The Chemosphere paper74 adopts, uniquely, a fugacity approach to estimating
exposures from biopiled hydrocarbons, and infers a very low availability for risk-
critical compounds released during the bioremediation of hydrocarbon-contaminated
soils. The research illustrates the critical role of oil-phase partitioning within
9contaminated soil systems, a role to date ignored by regulatory exposure assessment
methodologies and conventional contaminated land risk assessments.
The Environment International paper77 by MacGillivray and Pollard (2008)
presents the conclusions of the candidate’s benchmarking of risk management
capabilities in the international water utility sector123, 129, 130, 140, 314, 318, 335, 339.
Building on related papers42, 52, 58, 59, it identifies where future attention should be paid
within the water utility sector on issues of risk governance; here especially for those
water suppliers at low levels of risk management maturity (Pollard, S.J.T., Bradshaw
R.A. et al., 2009, in press). The paper modifies a previously published benchmarking
tool67, 123, and is now seeing application in the context of an international study on
advocacy for safe drinking water among water utility leaders, funded by the
International Water Association (IWA) at Cranfield University and directed by the
applicant.
Section 2 Waste minimisation and resource management
The earlier research (1987-1990) performed by the candidate1-3, 142, 166, 256 deals
with a well-recognised problem of the time - the management of a self-combusting
‘special waste’ from the edible oil industry; spent bleaching earth. Looking forward to
the eventual ban of such hazardous wastes from landfill, the first three papers in this
section5, 6, 11 build on the candidate’s PhD142 and consider the reuse of spent bleaching
earth as a low-cost adsorbent; prepared through the controlled pyrolysis and activation
of residual oil on the interlamellar montmorillonite surface of spent Fuller’s earth. The
metrology and characterisation of micropore size distributions and pore volumes in
these low-cost carbons6 is supported by evaluations of surface-specific adsorptive
capacities for different reuse applications; in water and wastewater treatment (phenol
removal) and the cleansing of edible oils (PAH removal from coconut oil11).
Building on an exhaustive review of low cost carbons for water and wastewater
treatment in middle income and less-developed counties5, the next five contributions20,
21, 27, 30, 31 stem from Overseas Development Administration (ODA, now the
Department for International Development) funded research on low-cost carbons
prepared from the waste seed husks of Moringa oleifera, a decorative plant used
widely in Africa and India, the seed extract from which has water coagulant properties.
Evaluations of micropore volumes for Moringa carbons31 and comparisons with
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commercial analogues proved them highly competitive and capable of, for example,
the uptake of considerable quantities of Microcystin-LR toxin from algal blooms30, a
common feature of Lake Victoria, Milawi. Working closely with the local water
supplier in Blantyre, Milawi87-88, the candidate developed a single stage steam
pyrolysis activation procedure21 for these carbons that could be implemented with ease
using locally-sourced activation process plant88.
Mixed inorganic-organic wastes from electroplating processes, for example,
continue to be problematic for waste producers and demand specialist treatment. One
technology, cement-based solidification/stabilisation (S/S) has seen wide application in
the US for nuclear and inorganic waste streams with small (2-5 %w/w) contributions of
organic contaminant (oil, solvent) load. The technology has had a controversial
operating history in the UK, but a number of high profile process failures involving
incomplete set of the ordinary Portland cement (OPC) in the process mix resulted in
low regulatory confidence in this technology for 20 years. In these three papers4, 16, 24,
the candidate and co-authors review the process science of S/S waste technology, the
microstructural interference effects of organic contaminants on cement set, and
illustrate successful S/S application for flue gas desulphurisation wastes, processed
using ordinary Portland cement (OPC) and pulverised fuel ash (PFA). The papers
provide S/S operating thresholds for the organic content of mixed wastes, and
demonstrate a valid application of this technology for a problematic high volume waste
produced from coal-fired power stations16. Notwithstanding a substantive research
effort into these wastes over the last 20 years, the technology remains controversial in
the UK. Latter attempts to present the technology as a risk management solution for
problematic wastes284, 291 have proved difficult, on account of the increased volume of
the stabilised matrix and the dramatically reduced availability of hazardous waste
landfill capacity in the UK.
The remaining nine papers in this section13, 40, 46, 54, 62, 63, 68, 70, 71 represent similar
examinations of the process science and technology that underpin a suite of waste
treatment technologies. The waste sector has not always been forthcoming in
researching the chemical, biological and engineering basis for its chosen technologies,
many of which have emerged from mining and agricultural engineering practices rather
than the research pilot hall (Velis et al., 2009a, b, in press). These contributions
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include a critical review of constraints on the efficiency of bioremediation13, published
at a time (mid 1990s) when unsubstantiated claims were being made among
technology vendors of the capabilities of low cost bioremediation to treat hydrocarbon-
contaminated soils. A further two manuscripts describe the progression toward
sustainable landfill in a post Landfill Directive (1999/31/EC) policy environment62-63.
The later contributions in this section develop a ‘new waste technology’ theme,
being concerned with bioaersosol exposures from green waste composting sites70, the
effectiveness of the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) Directives
(2002/96/EC and 2003/108/EC) to influence sustainable product design54, market
stimulation for household waste segregation68 and resource flows within the UK
economy71. Collectively, the candidate has been concerned here with policy appraisal,
regulatory effectiveness and the market response to the new waste agenda163. In a
policy environment aspiring to be less reliant on landfill, new hazards are generated
from technologies process biological waste that require regulatory oversight if
community and investor confidence in these technologies is to be secured. A
particularly fruitful research thread in this regard has been the evaluation of bioaerosol
exposures released from green waste composting facilities70. Providing a
characterisation of the source term for bioaerosol hazards has proven central to their
effective and proportionate regulation in the face of a rapidly expanding market for
compost technology, in line with the ambitions of the Government’s and devolved
administrations’ waste strategies. Research performed under this theme69-70, 111, 117, 122,
127, 132, 134, 208, 221 has led to the drafting of guidance to waste operators on bioaerosol
risk assessment requirements (currently underway).
Section 3 Analysis of complex environmental media
A consistent feature of environmental regulation in the 1990s was the promotion
of risk-based ‘Superfund’ clean-ups in the United States, and the growing application
of environmental risk assessments to guide contaminated site assessment and
remediation. Notwithstanding the advances in analytical, and especially
chromatographic science since the late 1960s, for petroleum- and creosote-
contaminated sites which featured highly among cleanups in North America, the wide
use of the surrogate ‘oil and grease’ parameter to infer contaminant load was a
fundamental constraint on meaningful site evaluation. This series of papers7, 14, 41, 28,
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15, 19, 23, 12, 8, 22, 26, 37, 50, 47, 69, 55, 76, 78 develops improved analytical methods, protocols
and strategies for heavy oil and creosote residues, initially for contaminated sites in
Alberta, Canada7, 14, 41, and then more broadly15, 19, 23. Seeking to reveal the
complexities of the weathered contaminated oil-soil matrix and improve remediation
strategies, the research describes chromatographic7, 15, mass spectroscopic41, 12 and
isotopic23 analyses to characterise the extent of weathering, range of substituted
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, and the varying polarity and toxicity of
components in these complex matrices. Funded by the provincial regulator, Alberta
Environment169-171, this research informed the prioritisation of Alberta’s contaminated
sites programme and the identification of candidate sites for detailed investigation, full
risk assessment and ultimately remediation.
The fugacity approach to environmental fate and transport has had a marked
influence on the development of these papers and those in the section that follow. The
fundamental physicochemical properties of chemicals determine, in large part, where
one can expect to find them in the multimedia environment, which analytical
techniques are appropriate for their analysis, which exposure pathways will be
significant for human and ecological receptors, and which media – waste74, soil
residues22, leachate45, off-gas56 – should be a priority for treatment to reduce exposures
and thus risk60. Central to these assessments is the characterisation of the waste, or
‘source (of the hazard) term’. Research presented in these papers was directed towards
understanding the complex composition of hydrocarbon waste residues isolated from
wood-preserving waste sites and former petroleum battery sites in urban and rural
Alberta, Canada7,14, 41. As for those papers above, without an informed analysis of the
composition and fate of oils and their constituents at these sites, regulators may be
drawn to cost-inefficient solutions. This work assisted directly in the prioritisation of
Alberta’s bioremediation programme169.
Using a range of automated thin-layer chromatography7, 82 and nitrous oxide
chemical ionisation (soft) mass spectroscopy41, the candidate and co-workers
developed a toxicity identification and evaluation (TIE) protocol28 for component
classes in these oils, and revealed their substituted polyaromatic and polyalicyclic
composition of these residues41, 170. The insights gained through detailed chemical
examination prove to be at odds with the rudimentary chemical data used in the risk
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assessments of environmental consultants at the time, which adopted single target
species within coal tar creosote and petroleum, or worse, inferred their concentration
from estimates of ‘oil and grease’ load19. A critical failing in the quantitative risk
assessments was an absence of any recognition of where indicator (risk-critical)
compounds resided at these sites – that is, within the oil matrix (the source term). In
Superfund risk assessments, the assumption of human exposure to individual labile
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) molecules and with complete bioavailability
was the norm. In contrast, the candidate’s original research41, 170 demonstrates a
family of PAH and substituted analogues comprising the waste oil matrix, and
ultimately co-solved in one another; the waste oil acting as a powerful partition
medium for hydrophobic risk-critical contaminants74, much more so even than soil
organic matter. This proves pivotal to assessments of exposure because it means
contaminants in these matrices are not free to transport within the environment unless
accompanied by the source term itself and far from bioavailable. Revised analytical
protocols using a tiered suite of analytical tools14, 83, were recommended and the above
rationale on the limited availability of PAH in waste oils applied to limit the
remediation of Albertan contaminated sites to those posing greater risks.
The middle series of papers in this section15, 19, 22, 26, co-authored with Dr Martin
Whittaker, extend these studies back in the UK using North Sea crude oils.
Researchers (e.g. Westlake and others working at the University of Alberta) in the mid
1970s demonstrated the changing chemical composition of crude oils subject to biotic
and abiotic weathering and described an increasingly condensed polyaromatic structure
that develops as the oil becomes more asphaltenic over time. With most hydrocarbon
residues having been subject to decades of biotransformation and physical weathering
at industrial sites since their original deposition to site soils, the residual oil at these
sites offers an even stronger partition medium for risk critical compounds than that for
freshly deposited oil. The candidate’s evaluations of so-called ‘refractory’ (resistant to
biotransformation) oils in hydrocarbon-contaminated soils15, 23, 56, 223, 237, 238, 264
provide novel insights into the extent and nature of weathering and allowed the
development of new indices26 capable of distinguishing between oils that have
experienced biotransformation and those that have not. Ultimately, this collective
body of work reported in this section led to the candidate drafting the national
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consultation109, 193 and regulatory guidance200 on the assessment of risks from
hydrocarbon-contaminated soils for the Environment Agency of England and Wales,
and it set the theoretical groundwork for a £1m industrial research consortium
‘PROMISE’115, 139, 313, 324 (Bioremediation-LINK funded project BIOREM_35 on
optimising the biopiling of petroleum hydrocarbons within a risk management
framework) addressing the risk-based bioremediation of weathered hydrocarbon
wastes (2004-2008). Analytical techniques developed under this programme78 are now
set for inclusion in the UK Standing Committee of Analysts’ ‘blue book’ of accredited
analytical methods, here for petroleum hydrocarbons.
In the same way that the uptake of bioremediation technology in the US led to a
wide range of new entrant technology providers during the 1990s, the rapid expansion
of large scale composting in the UK has generated a concern over operator
competencies and the proportionate regulation of on-farm and industrial scale compost
technology. Specifically, the generation of peak releases of bioaerosols during waste
shredding and windrow turning has stimulated community concerns about the
environmental safety of these processes. Seeking to reassure the public, the
Environment Agency (2002) issued guidance on the health risks from composting and
established a 250m ‘cordon’ between compost plants and sensitive receptors (largely
housing). Facilities planned, or operating closer than this to sensitive receptors, are
subject to a quantitative assessment of bioaerosol exposure. Though effective in
promoting a culture of operational risk assessment within a growing sector, this policy
was, at the time, without any underpinning understanding of source term releases of
actinomycetes and Aspergillus fumigatus, two of the key bioaerosol constituents of
concern (Drew et al., 2009, in press). The papers in this section50, 47, 69 with Dr
Mohamad Pauze Taha and Dr Gillian Drew, including the invited submission47 to
Waste Management, provide original contributions for a reappraisal of the 250m-rule
in light of new insights into bioaerosol loads generated during compost processing.
They quantify, for the first time, the relative contributions to total site load of waste
shredding, windrow turning and fugitive releases at authentic compost facilities, and
they have allowed revised regulatory advice to compost operators on the management
of on-site exposures to workers and off-site publics208, 221, 288, 315. This research
resulted in a collaborative NERC grant between the candidate and Cranfield
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researchers with colleagues at the University of the West of England exploring
bioaerosol fate and transport, post-release, with a view to generating reliable exposures
and risk estimates.
Section 4 Fate and behaviour of hydrocarbons in the multimedia environment
Six submissions25, 33, 34, 148. 161, 56 appear in this section, including two invited
papers148, 161. Coincident with the analytical investigations above, is a stream of
research on the environmental fate and partitioning of risk critical compounds25, 56
within hydrocarbon waste matrices. The papers here represent attempts to quantify the
multiphase partitioning of compounds in hydrocarbon-contaminated soil environments,
together with a similar study on vinyl chloride56, a known human carcinogen by
inhalation, present in landfill gas. Related to these is the Chemosphere paper74
included in Section 1.
The significance of these contributions is apparent when one considers that risk
assessments supporting regulatory decisions at the time, and still, take no account of
the relative availability of individual chemical species within a weathered hydrophobic
matrix, as noted above. Hence the likelihood is, over and above the gross
approximations that risk estimates infer because of necessary extrapolations from the
baseline toxicology, that an additional overestimate of risk is incorporated because of
very low contaminant availability. The practical impact of these overestimates is
remediation disproportionate to the significance of the risk and potentially, the
inefficient use of public and private funds. In a broader sense, this type of error
reflects an over confidence in the application of quantified risk analysis to
environmental issues; arguably one overly concerned with the generation of numerical
risk estimates rather than the targeted application of interventions that minimise
exposures60, 107, 125, 136, 155, 157. The candidate holds the view that the focus of these
assessments should rather be in identifying opportunities for risk management and
improved decision-making80, 91.
Section 5 Environmental risk management
Environmental protection should be risk-informed, and interventions should
focus on those hazards, pathways of exposure and receptors that contribute most to the
risk. The development of risk-informed regulation18, 35, 92, 177, 276 and the desire to
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promote proportionate, effective environmental protection by reference to an analysis
of risk led to an increasingly integrated environmental risk management capability
within the UK Government and its agencies from 1995 onward273. With explicit
requirements for environmental risk assessment within the statute, and new general
powers introduced in the Environment Act of 1995, regulation of environmental risk
assumed growing importance for operators and their professional advisors17, 18 –
environmental consultants and lawyers, not least because effective environmental
protection (inferring a wise and proportionate use of resources) has been asserted as a
central tenet of successive UK sustainable development strategies. The papers in this
section9, 10, 17, 18, 29, 32, 44, 42, 45, 48, 49, 57, 58, 52, 59, 60, 53, 65, 73, 75, including five invited
submissions42, 48, 49, 59, 60, provide a distinctive narrative on the developments in
environmental risk management practice occurring at the time. They provide the link
between the theoretical work above, albeit in a highly practical scientific context, and
the operations of business and regulation directed towards risk management18, 32, 42, 57,
146, 153, 155, 157, 158, 159, 162. Increasingly, these contributions address the theme of
environmental decision-making in the round80 and lead on, in the next section, to an
original evaluation of the organisational competencies for good risk governance
(Pollard, S.J.T., Bradshaw, R.A. et al., 2009, in press; Pollard, S.J.T., Lemon, M. et al.,
2009, in press; Bradshaw, R.A., and Pollard, S.J.T., 2009, in press) where much of the
candidate’s current research efforts are focused.
The UK has a successful convention of pragmatic risk assessment and
management273, 274, 278. Nationally, we have resisted the desire to quantify risks that
are not fully understood, and have relied instead on the codification of expert evidence,
experience and practice, and the use of informed expert judgement as the basis for
robust decision-making. However, internationalisation of the global consulting market
in the mid 1990s saw the introduction of US-style quantitative risk assessments
(QRAs) to environmental protection problems. The contributions here9, 18, 29, 44, 57, 58,
59 represent a body of action-oriented research (collaborative research with
practitioners) and research commentaries with the broad aim of holding dear to this UK
convention that has served policy makers well. A particular concern of the candidate
has been the computation of quantified risk estimates (probabilities) presented in
increasingly precise terms with integers and negative exponents (10-7, 10-15), for which
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a poor scientific basis often exists. The papers here have been made alongside the
theoretical contributions in the sections above and relate to risk management for
contaminated sites, as a decision tool to inform regulation and its application within the
water utility sector.
The first three papers in this section address QRA and the uncertainties it
embodies. Calling for a more robust, well-founded evidence base for the assessment of
risks at contaminated sites and incinerators9, 10, 17, the earlier papers pave the way for
the mid-series contributions on environmental risk management practice. Here, the
contributions promote a tiered approach to risk analysis, a strong focus on problem
definition and risk prioritisation, and the incorporation of economic appraisal,
technology assessment, social issues and management accountability to decisions on
risk management.
Examples of the proportionate and targeted application of quantitative exposure
assessment are provided in the incineration17, 32, spray irrigation45 and air pollution
control (APC) residue papers53, together in each case with discussion of uncertainty.
The section then includes a series of commentaries9, 18, 29, 44, 49, 57, 59, 65 for practitioners
on the appropriate use of risk analysis in environmental protection. A recurrent theme
is the application of risk tools, not in their own right, but to inform the management of
risk which, though seemingly obvious, is a common oversight by practitioners with a
strong focus on securing regulatory approvals for new developments, process
modifications and the reauthorisation of long-established operations. Of note and
influence in this regard is the candidate’s contribution to the safety case review of the
British Nuclear Fuels Limited (BNFL) low-level radioactive repository at Drigg,
Cumbria, regulatory discussions on which embodied the tensions between QRA, risk-
informed regulation and stakeholder confidence in risk governance93, 175, 176, 183, 187, 190.
The insights gained from research undertaken by the candidate whilst at the
Environment Agency (1998-2002) are published with his co-workers elsewhere in the
open literature, and discussed in Section 7 of this thesis.
The final paper75 in this section represents recent insights into the disposal of
animal carcases and associated risks to public health, animal health and the wider
environment205. A multidimensional problem, policy and regulatory officials must
manage rapidly escalating pressures on the waste management infrastructure of
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countries during animal disease outbreaks. A critical feature of these events is the safe,
responsible and efficient disposal of animal carcases, which must be performed with
risk reduction in the forefront of the minds of veterinary and environmental specialists.
Historical disposals during the foot and mouth, bovine spongiform encephalopathy
(BSE) and avian flu outbreaks tended to rely on a structured hierarchy of waste
technologies (Pollard, S.J.T., 2009, in press). However, the need for operational
agility during these crises and the practical necessity of needing to access a wider
range of waste technologies prompted Defra-funded research205 into a risk-based
appraisal of disposal options. The distinctive insights gained from an exposure
assessment of 28 waste process chains, communicated in the Environmental Science
and Technology paper75, led to a revision of the Government’s contingency plan for
exotic animal disease outbreaks in the UK. The methodology adopted has since
informed the development of end use protocols for anaerobic digestion and compost
products going to land in the UK211 and is underpinning stakeholder confidence in the
reuse of these waste residues, as ‘products’ within the Government’s revised waste
strategies.
Section 6 Environmental policy, regulation and governance
Following the promotion of explicit environmental risk assessment tools and
techniques within Government from 1995 onwards, attention has turned to the
development of organisational capabilities for risk management, a reappraisal of UK
risk policy following the BSE and for and mouth disease (FMD) crises, and to the
response of the regulated communities to risk-based regulation. In part, these
developments were driven by introduction of renewed codes of corporate governance,
their implementation across Government, following severe criticism of the handling of
risk, and a growing recognition within organisations of the necessity to manage risks
well in order to secure their ‘licence to operate’.
Eleven papers35, 36, 39, 51, 158, 160, 61, 64, 72, 66, 67 and two invited submissions158, 160
are included in this section. The first three papers largely reflect the contributions of
the candidate to the development and implementation of regulatory risk assessment,
whilst within the Science function of the Environment Agency35, 36, 39, 99, 155, 157, 177, 178,
181, 182, 184, 188, . The most recent contributions66, 67 explore this theme within the water
utility sector and return to an earlier theme (Section 2), the provision of safe drinking
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water, a risk worth prioritising given its essentiality to human life and the dependence
of economic growth on its continued provision.
The original insights developed here66, 67, secured through research funded by the
American Waterworks Association Research Foundation (AwwaRF) and a consortium
of international water utilities52, 61, 66, 67, 77, 112, 113, 114, 123, 129, 130, 160, 206 consider the
organisational competencies required to manage risks well. Drawing on theories of
high reliability organisations, mindfulness and safety culture, this body of research
represents a natural progression from earlier work on risk assessment, and considers
the pre-requisites for a preventative risk management culture within the environmental
goods and service sector, specifically within water utilities. Water suppliers have
become complex businesses with ageing infrastructures, outsourced functions and
skills shortages. In this operating environment, managing corporate and environmental
risk is a huge practical challenge but one increasingly under regulatory, investor and
community scrutiny. The candidate and co-workers have explored inter- and intra-
organisational competencies in risk management in the context of supplying safe
drinking water. Modern water utilities have become expert at managing water quality
incidents through the use of advanced control rooms and targeted workforce planning,
but struggle to embed a preventative approach to managing risk. One chief risk officer
interviewed in this research explained the paradox: water suppliers operate unit
processes and, in effect, put these assets at risk in order to protect public health. The
candidate’s observations suggest that the asset management mindset and the increasing
adoption of a lean management philosophy that potentially erodes inherent margins of
safety (whilst maximising returns on investment for shareholders) may be contributing
to latent errors in the operation of utility infrastructures– potentially building a future
of increased incidents, service outages and impacts on customers. The papers co-
authored with Dr Brian MacGillivray66, 67 illustrate where improvements can be made.
Investments in managing risks within a water utility’s outsourced businesses, in
training and educating their staff in risk management and in managing in-house on
knowledge risk are singled out. Actions here are likely to reduce business exposures,
improve vigilance and competencies on the front line of water and wastewater
treatment, and help build a lasting legacy of organisational learning on preventative
risk management (Pollard, S.J.T., Bradshaw, R.A. et al., 2009, in press). These
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insights were instrumental in establishing the Defra/Research council funded
collaborative centre of excellence in understanding and managing natural and
environmental risks at Cranfield University in 2008 under a £1.25m Engineering and
Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC) awarded to the candidate.
Section 7 Additional evidence of practical achievements
The University regulations provide for the submission of further practical
evidence of achievement, over an above significant academic achievement, in
considering the candidacy of a DSc applicant. The contributions in this section
represent additional evidence in support of ten practical achievements made over the
course of a 20 year research career in academia, environmental consultancy and
environmental regulation. In each case, the candidate was a central contributor to the
work, the research and policy significance of which is discussed. As a whole, they
represent attempts to transfer many of the research insights discussed in the papers
above into practical knowledge for end user communities. They offer a mixture of
practitioner guidance, expert judgement, regulatory science and research in support of
new regulatory initiatives on resource and environmental risk management. The
discussion of each is supported by a shortlist of publications available in the open
literature, cross-referenced from the candidate’s career publications in the Appendix.
7.1 GUIDANCE ON RISK COMMUNICATION FOR CONTAMINATED LAND
The SNIFFER publication145 (1999) presented in this section, co-authored with
colleagues from Dames and Moore consultants and the environment agencies in
Scotland, England and Wales represents early attempts in the UK to transfer the state-
of-the-art on risk communication to the developing policy context of contaminated
land legislation239,270. The guidance presented saw very wide application in the sector
among contaminated land practitioners and an update has recently (2008) been
commissioned. This and the contributions below on participatory risk assessment96, 194
(section 7.5) resulted in the candidate being asked to draft guidelines on community
consultation for contaminated sites in Australia, research currently underway120, 131, in
collaboration with the University of South Australia.
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7.2 GUIDANCE ON RISKS FROM TOTAL PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS
The development of soil guideline values (SGVs) for the assessment of land
contamination in the UK has been long and drawn out. One of the most common site
contaminants and source of known pollution incidents has been hydrocarbon-
contaminated soils. Efforts in the US to adopt risk-based corrective action (RBCA) for
petroleum contaminated soils (1996-) led to the development of guidance and later
recommendations for assessing exposures from total petroleum hydrocarbons, under
the auspices of the US-led Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon (TPH) Criteria Working
Group. These two contributions193, 200, authored principally by the candidate, represent
the national consultation193 on the approach to assessing risks from TPH at
contaminated sites in the UK, and the development of a subsequent risk management
framework200 for TPH. Drawing heavily on the research insights described in sections
3 and 4 of this thesis, the consultation uniquely sets out guidance on the assessment of
weathered hydrocarbons at these sites. Ongoing research discussions with the
Environment Agency on the exposure assessment model used to generate soil guideline
values is informing the development of SGVs for TPH74. The fugacity paper referred
to in section 1 of this thesis74 will be an important input to these discussions, so that the
values generated are not unnecessarily conservative.
7.3 REVIEWING THE POST-CLOSURE SAFETY CASE FOR DRIGG
The UK has a single strategic facility for the disposal of low-level radioactive
waste – the repository at Drigg, in Cumbria. From 1998 onward the candidate
assumed responsibility for overseeing the technical review of the then operator’s
(BNFL) post-closure safety case187, 190; that is, BNFL’s assessment of the radiological
risks to public health and the environment following future closure of the facility once
the site’s radiological capacity is met (ca. 2050). Working closely with front line
regulatory colleagues190, radioactive waste risk analysts within the Agency187, policy
specialists and a group of external experts93, 175, 176, 187, the candidate provided a
technical review role to the Agency on the requirements of the post-closure risk
assessment and on the reasonable requirements of this assessment to inform the
decision on reauthorizing disposal at Drigg190. These contributions reflect the
intellectual inputs to this process, and in particular, the candidate’s desire to move
away from a single, quantitative, deterministic risk curve with time (forward in time,
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from closure, 100 000 years) to a more diagnostic risk assessment illustrating key risk
drivers and, therefore, engineering features and operational practices that were
candidates for regulatory control in the immediate term so to protect long term safety.
The 2003 document here190 has national significance because it represents the
Environment Agency’s qualified approval of the post-closure safety case and risk
assessment, and thus informed the reauthorisation, with permit conditions, of the Drigg
facility.
7.4 RISK ASSESSMENT REQUIREMENTS FOR UNDERGROUND WASTE STORAGE
This guidance188 and expert evidence185 represents original thought on the
regulation of underground disposal facilities for hazardous wastes in the context of the
European Council Landfill Directive (1999/31/EC). The ‘Minosus’ development189 is
the UK’s only underground, as opposed to near-surface, hazardous waste facility.
Unique regulatory guidance188 for the developer of this facility was required during the
planning process and drafted by the candidate and co-authors. Expert witness evidence
to the planning inquiry for this facility was provided by the candidate185, describing in
technical detail the risk assessment requirements the Environment Agency would have
on the operator during the future permitting of the facility. As development of the
facility progressed through the planning stage and the various appeals that ensued,
these contributions required substantive innovation in regulatory process, and the
application of safety case methodologies for risk assessment, previously only applied
to radioactive waste repositories in the UK. The candidate drafted these requirements
for the Environment Agency and subsequently reviewed the operator’s submissions189.
Potentially controversial, because of the risk of a precedent for all hazardous waste
facilities, the safety case approach189 adopted proved instrumental to the environmental
permitting of this national facility and to the avoidance of judicial review by opponents
of its construction. In brief, the level of rigour required of the facility developer in
assessing operational and future risks built confidence within the broader community
in its robust regulatory oversight. This was the first time that a safety case approach
had been applied to a hazardous waste facility in the UK.
Following this evidence, the candidate incorporated the interests of the local
community within Agency-funded research on participatory risk assessment194-196;
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research devised and directed by the candidate and co-authored with researchers at the
University of Birmingham (7.5 below).
7.5 ON THE PRACTICE OF PARTICIPATORY RISK ASSESSMENT
The shortcomings of a technocratic approach to risk analysis, in isolation of
contributions from the broader social science agenda of environmental justice, equity
and trust, has long been paraded in the risk literature. Despite the pragmatism referred
to earlier in this thesis, the UK has been slow to adopt the deliberative-analytic
approach to risk management developed, for example under the auspices of the US
Presidential Commission on Risk Management (1997). Seeking to incorporate these
aspects and building on the contribution in 7.1 above, the candidate directed research
on participatory risk assessment collaboratively with the University of Birmingham
and consultants Pat Delbridge Associates96, 100, 194-196, . The contributions developed
build on the sentiments of Frank Fischer’s ‘greening of risk assessment’ (1995). Using
the qualitative research methods of structured interviews with triangulation of elicited
data, this research194 sought to understand where publics would wish to be involved in
the risk assessment process (problem definition – framing, and risk characterisation),
and to offer guidance to regulatory staff on involving others in risk assessment. Trials
of similar approaches in the Environment Agency’s flood risk and waste management
functions indicated the practical challenges of eliciting engagement in this sort of
technically complex and often inaccessible regulatory science196. Nevertheless, this
research was able to recruit the community objectors from the Minosus waste facility
above and, with them, explore in focus groups what engagement processes might work
in practice. The co-authored literature review194 and project reports represent the first
attempts in the UK to respond to this agenda by environmental regulators. Though
controversial at the time because of the inferred resource requirements, the UK has
since ratified the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)
convention on access to information, public participation in decision-making and
access to justice in environmental matters (the Aarhus Convention), becoming a full
party to the convention in May 2005. The Convention is an important step towards
environmental democracy throughout the UNECE and tools like those developed under
this project are in growing demand.
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7.6 TOOLS FOR STRATEGIC RISK APPRAISAL
A recurrent theme for Government and environmental regulators over the last 10
years has been a requirement in the statute to report on the state of the environment, a
necessity to compare a suite of diverse risks, and an operational need to advise on the
proportionate use of resources to address environmental concerns. The contributions
offered here90, 95, 186, 202 represent the Environment Agency’s development and
application of strategic risk assessment tools. Nationally, the techniques43, 80, 90, 95, 98,
178, 180, 186, 197, 202 saw use in the 2000 ‘State of The Environment’ report for England
and Wales and they have since influenced thinking in Defra. Intellectually, they
extend the work of the German Advisory Council on Global Change (1999), seeking to
defensibly incorporate an assessment of non-monetisable values within the strategic
appraisal of environmental risk, and improve the visualisation of strategic risk issues
on various probability-consequence axes43. Their application has not been
straightforward, because end users need to climb a substantive learning curve on risk
characteristics before they can rank strategic risk issues197. Nevertheless, the original
thinking developed during their design and implementation has informed comparative
risk assessment in the Environment Agency and revealed some hitherto ignored aspects
of environmental risk, especially latent effects, the reversibility of environmental
change and the spatial heterogeneity of impacts. Research directed and co-authored by
the candidate in this theme produced one of the key publications discussed in Section 1
of this thesis, and strategic risk appraisal is a key research theme of the Defra/Research
councils collaborative Centre of Excellence in understanding and managing natural and
environmental risks, under the direction of the candidate at Cranfield University.
7.7 EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY FOR CARCASE DISPOSAL
The research contributions to this theme are discussed in section 5 above. The
candidate has made significant practical contributions to the development of risk
assessments for animal disease outbreaks. These include his membership of the core
intergovernmental team drafting the Department of Health’s qualitative risk assessment
of health effects during the 2001 foot and mouth disease (FMD) outbreak and
subsequent attendance at the Government’s spongiform encephalopathy advisory
committee (SEAC), to advise on risks to groundwater from carcase disposal during the
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2001 FMD crisis. A single report is presented in this section205. It describes research
advice to Defra on exposures to pathogenic and chemical agents across 28 disposal
options for animal carcases. The research, currently being further developed, resulted
in a shift of emphasis within Animal Health (Defra), away from a focus on suitable
waste management technologies and towards one concerned with the significance of
exposures along various points in a process chain. This has delivered greater
flexibility for Defra in its use of waste treatment options and sharpened the focus on
fast, effective management of exposures at source when exotic disease outbreaks
occur.
7.8 UNDERPINNING THE QUALITY PROTOCOLS FOR WASTE-DERIVED PRODUCTS
A growing dissatisfaction with the capacity of conventional regulation to provide
sufficient certainty and signals to the market has spawned new approaches to
encouraging the uptake of waste-derived products. Under the theme of ‘wastes as
resources’, the contribution offered here211 adopts the generalised exposure assessment
methodology developed in 7.7 above for anaerobic digestion (AD) residues being put
to end use on land. This research is now underpinning the Environment
Agency/WRAP specification for AD product end use, by providing stakeholder
confidence in the safe and responsible use of AD residues on land. Pivotal to the
exposure assessment has been (i) the prioritisation of risks by reference to hazard
potency, environmental persistence and exposure pathway availability, and (ii) the
visualisation of process risks so to identify critical control points. The exposure
assessment methodology and output developed by the candidate has been used in the
drafting of the quality protocols for AD producers, such that specification-compliant
products can be brought to market with confidence. Success with this methodology
has resulted in similar research on the use of compost products funded by WRAP.
7.9 RISK GOVERNANCE IN ANIMAL HEALTH LABORATORIES
The Institute for Animal Health (IAH) is a national strategic research facility for
the study into exotic animal disease transmission. The laboratories at Pirbright, Surrey
were subject to a series of Government reviews in 2007 following the release of FMD
virus from the multiuser site at which the laboratories are situated. This section
includes one of these reviews164: the ‘Beringer report’ to BBSRC council, of which the
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candidate was a co-author and key contributor. Among the terms of reference for Sir
John Beringer’s review of IAH was the requirement to advise on issues of risk
governance. The candidate was the key advisor to the review panel on these issues,
offering recommendations to the panel on corporate risk management and its
relationship with issues of biosecurity, the preserve of the related review led by Dr
Martin Jeggo. The Beringer panel’s recommendations have had national strategic
implications for IAH and the retention of a national capability in exotic animal disease
prevention. The specific recommendations on risk governance are of wide application
across all research facilities and point to a need for a single ‘line of sight’ by the
executive on issues of risk management, the need for clear accountabilities on issues of
risk, and the maintenance of a risk management culture among all staff. In making
these recommendations, the candidate was able to draw heavily on AwwaRF-funded
research referred to in section 6 of this thesis.
7.10 REGULATING ENGINEERED NANOMATERIALS
One research report is presented here220. Manufactured nanomaterials are now
widely used in a range of industrial and consumer products. However, they remain
largely unregulated at present other than through voluntary disclosure agreements with
the sector. This research report co-authored with Dr Sophie Rocks and others
represents guidance to Defra of the risk assessment requirements for engineered
nanomaterials. The research was commissioned by Defra, via international
competition and prepared for the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development’s (OECD) working party of manufactured nanomaterials (Rocks, S.A.,
et. al., 2009, in press). A key recommendation of the work, directed by the candidate,
has been the need for a formal weight of evidence framework for engineered and
manufactured nanomaterials that can be integrated within the European chemicals
(REACH - registration, evaluation, authorisation and restriction of chemicals)
legislation, thus guiding manufacturers on the regulatory requirements of nano risk
assessments in support of the societal use of these materials. This work has led
directly to the development of a Cranfield responsible care (nanocode) initiative for the
sector now established at the University.
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